
teer *a % ve I -s iet tMi the L. g!, without regard to.Ahe Lady Herbert- No Ag.

Tak U~kissfoent, te:ath did at~t preve ret~ing towing.
P6t. Dic. V. 4. P. 1o4. C. Some, No 28 P. 34

V 843. uie it. '1LkIm against TEALFOUR,

B'Atain ErA, las ctilitor to Parersot orDLrrmuir, hka ing ffrrested in -the No 24..

MWds'6f Bdifbdr of Dudrbag, tad in 'the Turthcoming'the pursuer'having Tefer-

-ed to Dunbog's-etith Whtt heLw s resting owing oltntiirst the timi! sf the
9tthtiatet,1fe 84pbsei,8tWt'he Was resting to 'i'mby buntIthe -sum ofL. 293 z

6t6ts, btittadded severil qualities, partly resdivinglin payments, -partly in com.
Ydhatias, ana, Pifnter-1sti, thatrhe TIad paid'to Jdchn Irrrie, 'town-clerk of Cu-
par, at Whitsunday 1735, the suttvf -L. 833 -6 :'8l. trp-on a 'decre -of furth-
-da1itig htzhis.iitan~b agakast -the deponent for a debtAue by Durrmuir, but
1,hjiel4arwe *eid at podt.

on ad 1t tds wath,;a 'gerferal topic was broached from-the Bench, viz.
That'alat st wher eting iowingis-referred tooath, as- general-denial of

~ti~gmria'gwou~l 1e saiciv-it to'exoner the 'defender, it were -wrong, that
Vase4ttnis bttif -tendertiess confdescendedrupon- the manner in which-

-heaikle hewsattfaction, tisttho4u-rd: imtibe held * prbatirve of -every thing

deponed, whether a proper payment or not. But as this was to averturn-what
r<4 Wewsoon deniilesf ourlawiso it co-uld at no r-ate
.apply to tiiq ade, where che.payetent was:4eponedtorbemade in consequene
-f laliddie; for ideis -the dfecive be produced, ntde60misnet exetered,l but

-igihtibe b4Agedo :pay oVercagain.
Iatdiglytthe Lhus stfused: to-ialowithi~s Aaametaill tkedJecree 4boold

lic podored."
Fol. Dic. v. .4. p.,204. .Kkersa# (ODA.) 'No- 2.. 359

iA9. WMerek. T 3ET-rd, her 'HSRAND t NO 25.
Payment to

-MARoARET-AInERSON, in-a' testamentary settlemenL,,. OnVeye7d, inhtrAlia,! to a third party

Margaet -Bett, her daughter, a bill for L., Sterling, drawn by) Robert Hardie of the purst.

vpon and accepted by Trent of Pitcullo;iand'indurd'.by.--Hardie to Anderson. er, whethe

-Hardie-had.ibeen often entruasted by MargaraAndersoniwith the 'oustddy 6f
her writs, and care of her affairs; and, : upon, her zdeath, -her~daughter. put, the
said bill, with several other writs, into his hands, and.some time ater married
]>David Innes.,

,After the 'marriage -Margaret Bett,: and iheathusbaid, - pureued an.,e hibition -

-10afore tjheSheaiffof Vife- against --Hardie ; irwwhich, after c eawbiting -ertain.
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QUALIFIED OATH.

No 25* writs,, he deponed, " That he knows of no other bills belonging to the defunct,
except a bill which was due by Pitcullo for L. 7, which the deponent uplifted,

a nd gave to John Bett the pursuer's brother, at her desire; and she desired
him to do this in July or August last, (being before her marriage,) and thinks,
that John Bett got the money since the pursuer's marriage."

The Sheriff found, " That the defender ought to prove otherwise than by
his own oath, that the pursuer gave him orders to pay the contents of the bill
to her brother." Hardie's procurator thereupon caused cite the pursuer to de-
pone on that fact; and she was accordingly examined in presence of Hardie,
and deponed, " That she never in her life desired Hardie to get up the mo-
ney in Pitcullo's bill, and gave it up to her brother John Bett."

Margaret Bett and her Husband then commenced a new process before the
Sheriff against Hardie, for payment of the contents of the bill. The Sheriff,
in respect of her oath in the exhibition, decerned against Hardie, who brought
the cause into the Court of Session by suspension.

Pleaded for the suspender, The quality contained in his oath, viz. of uplift-
ing the contents of the bill, and paying it away by the charger's orders, was
intrinsic, and should have obtained his absolvitor before the Sheriff. Where
a debt is constituted by oath, and the same oath declares, that the debt was
paid to the creditor's order, such quality is intrinsic, as found 9 th December
1664,.Learmont contra Russel, No . p. 13201.; January 1727, Lauder contra
Macgibbon, No 13. p. 13207.; andith,January J737, Moffat contra Moffat,
No 22. p. 13214.

Answered for the charger; Imo, The -ground of debt was constituted by a
writ lodged in the suspender's hands for the charger Margaret Bett's behoof,
and the suspender could have no right to uplift or discharge the debt without
a written order from her. The suspender's exception, therefore, was only pro-
veable by the writ or oath of the charger, and his deponing upon it consequent-
ly extrinsic; 21st December 1679, Allan contra Young, infra, h. t.;
24 th December 1679, Home contra Taylor, infra, h. t.; and 23 d Del
cember 1707, Brown contra Dow, infra, h. t.; 2do, The quality is ex-
trinsic, seeing it was contained in the suspender's oath emitted in the process
of exhibition, where the matter referred to him was not the constitution of the
debt, or the existence of the bill as such, (as in the cases quoted for him,) but
only, whether or not the bill or writ was in his custody? 2d July 1712, Forbes
contra Lady Culloden, infra, b. t.; 3tio, The suspender repudiated and
lost the benefit of his own oath, by his citing the charger, and her deponing
negatively to his allegation; And, 4to, The charger's marriage vested the right
of the bill or contents in her husband; and therefor the suspender was in mala
fide thereafter to pay the same to John Bett.

Replied for the suspender, There was no need of a written order to enable
the suspender to uplift the contents of the bill, and apply the money, as the
bill was extinguished by delivery of it to the debtor ; and consequently the ex,
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QUALIFIED OATH.

istence of the debt rests upon the suspender's oath alone. Were it otherwise,
clerks or servants entrusted with getting payment of bills, and applying their
contents, might be unjustly subjected at the pleasure of their masters. 2do, The
quality was properly adjected to the oath in the exhibition, as the suspender
was called ppon not only to tell whether he had the bill in his custody; but,
if he had is not, to declare how he had put it away. 3tio, The suspender ne-
ver referred the matter to the charger's oath; his procurator acted, in that re-
spect, without any mandate from him; and supposing both of them had erred
through simplicity and ignorance, it would be hard too let him suffer by that
means; especially as he Was no gainer by paying the money to the charger's
own brother, who was in want. And, lastly, Though he paid the money to
him after the charger's marriage, yet he had received her orders, and uplifted
the contents of the bill before the marriage, which therefore could not hinder
the application.

The COURT seemed to consider the quality of Hardie's oath as intrinsic, and
that the citing Margaret Bett to depone at Hardie's instance, proceeded from
ignorance or simplicity; and therefore was not to be held binding as a judicial
reference made by him to her oath.

" THE LORDS sustained the reasons of suspension."

Reporter, Woodball.

D. R.

1782. .February'20.'

Act. Dav. Rae.

Fol. Dic. V. 4. p. 205.

Alt if. Stewart.

Far. Col. No 185. P. 327.

AGNEW against MAdRAE.

- IN a process for payment of sundry bills after the lapse of the sexennial prescrip.
tion, the pursuer having referred resting owing to the defender's oath, he deponed,

That the bills had been accepted by him, and never paid; but that he had
never received any value for them but had given them by mistake, instead of re-
ceipts, for money advanced to him, on account of a son of tlfe draWer, to whoin,
upon the drawer's verbal engagement to repay, the deponent had remitted
goods to America." On this oath the pursuer

Pleaded; Every quality in an oath importing payment of a written docu-
ment of debt, without producing any evidence by writ of such payment is,
held to be extrinsic; Erskine, b. 4. tit. 2. ig.; 2rst November 1671, Allan

contra Young, infra, h. t.; 24 th December 1679, Homecontra Taylor, infra, k. t.
Blair contra Balfour, No 24. p. 13217- irth February 1761, Mitchell contra
Macilney, infra, h t.

Answered; The statute i2th Geo. IIL c. 72. enacts, " That no bills shall be
of force, or effectual to produce any action, unless such action be raised before
the expiration of six years." It farther provided, - That it slill and may be
lawful and competent,.at any time after th expiration of the said six years, toI

No 25s
1

No 26.
What quali-
ties are intrin-
sic, where a
creditor by
bills falling
under the
sexennial prev
scription, re-
fers resting
owing to th
debtor's cathk'
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